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Dear Mr. Allen, mo 

I am interested in having a oonsiderable amount of print- 

ing ad ne. I feel safe in saying that to searilize my book in magazine 

form means that we are talking about at least three million chpics 

of the ~agazine for the first edition and in excess of that nunber 

for the following twe efit’ ms--- omy 47 Kk will searilized in three 

editions totalinethe complete book. ye first ediction should be ready 

for the retail market not more than thirty five days from the time , 

that you vedéeive the order---in keezing with th tefnms and contingencics 

of the pagments as per a prior ecntract concerning the performance 

of same; tnis to be determined when we are ready to talk businccse 

The second editions will follow in consecutive time of thirty days 

each from the time you receive the order---- I desire a contract 

price for the printing because due to the lible risk to any publisher , 

“4¢ will impossiable for a publisher to take the risk. . 

. Z an the iady «** =.s%e on the radio station WKAT on 

Janvary 20th--- "TALK OF MIAMI" the Bill Smith Show---- at which tine 

I declared that L.3J paid for the John F._ Kennedy assassination . 

as per my records and word of mouth from Lee darvey Oswald when I - 

was in his cozpany in Mexico in both March and April 1963--- after. 

I had seen him in San Antonio on the first Friday night in January 

vy 1963 and later in UTalsRio , Texas where I copied the lisence number 

oe of the car in which he and what turned out to be one of the asexcsians 

| .were riding. Hys wife was with him----Lee Eartey Oswald had refused 

tg kill any one. It was I who brought to the United States the story 

of the @on unist take over last summer in Washington at which tine - 

‘Congress"was to be ferced to draft-the-services of ROBERT KENNEDY: 

presijent ani “illiam F lbright as Vice pres. and announce to the . 
nation tnere a-si23 oe no wlections.--- this was after they had \‘idnapped 

the grandson and daughter of L.3BJ s0 as to force L.35J and 3.8. 

to resign office----- All of which is of report with the F.3.I as . 

of May 10th at which time I sent a telegram to L.BJ---- All is of 

record. T“e material of Garrison in New Orleans originated from me 

- after he confiscated what I had sent to the Senator Mr. Russel - 

L ng----- Garrison has used this for self a-grandizement while I 

pipposedly rotted in a “exican prison. Cah you ima>dine an American 

gentl<«man doing a thing like that to a lady? I mention these things 

so that you may know the nature of the book so as to ascertain you 

interest in doing the printing. I have my own financing out of Zurich. 

7 My residence ia at 1823 Biscyne Slvd. until what tine I . 

can get an apartment. This is a g00d workshop an@ is zoned for busi- 

NEES~--—— . I plan to set up my own rublishing company e I am on the 

3rd. floor---apt. 29 --- the last one on the right in the event 

. you might need to visit me. I hope to have a telephone next week, I 

have a telephone ansvering service--- 377-1722-ext. 601--- so that 

you may call and leave word if necessea Soi HSURE bh ; fagF am { Ve.7 
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